
 

FK PTA General Meeting Minutes  
Jan. 14, 2020 

Flocktown Library  

In attendance:  Jaclyn Kennelly, Alicia Lippay, Jessica Love, Alicia Contractor, Lisa Groel, Sara Amento, 
Aimee Stabbert, Stefanie Lourenco, Laura Silvia, Kathy Holzer 

7:05 PM Meeting called to order  

Sara Amento made motion to approve minutes from November meeting, Alicia Lippay second, 
all in favor, approved 

 

Introductions of attendees 

Treasurer’s Report: 

November included Harlem Wizards, Fun Run, Holiday Shop, Fun Run made $5.3K, Harlem 
wizards made $5.5K but bill still pending for use of WMCHS, Kid Stuff made $2675, Book Fair 
money to go to library in the amount of $2.1K, Family Portraits made $695, School Store is 
break even, Trick R Trunk was successful, Holiday Shop made $1500 but after purchases made 
in anticipation for next year probably will break even 

 

Debated doing “Back to School” kits, may have issue with funded lunch students; stickers 
proposed for school store, Spirit Wear can look into mugs, stickers, magnets and school store 
can have Spirit Wear section 

Open Chair Positions: 

School Store, Reflections, Room Parent Volunteers, VP Ways and Means, Committee for 
Spring Carnival, Yearbook-Shadow, Co-chair Holiday Shop; Aimee to reach out to people on 
Member Hub who volunteer for jobs on these committees 

Upcoming Programs: 

Glow Bowling on Jan. 24; 2 assemblies coming up in March-March 9 for K and 1st, Weather 
tour/forcasting, then music tech Brett Daniels gets volunteers from audience for K-2 and 3-5; 
April assembly number drumming-math through drumming; Mr. Craver requested “Signatures 
Project” to be every other year assembly 

Yearbook: 

Entourage, first time this company was used last year, proposed to use Cheddar Up to buy 
books, would be easier to do shout outs that way with Cheddar up; last year did online sales 
only but if checks and cash were allowed as payment mode the yearbook would do better; also 



if able to do “Early Bird Special” through early February then do regular price later, flyer to go 
out, currently not allowed to distribute yearbook before last week of school, will check into 
changing that rule to distribute earlier 

Daddy/Daughter Tea: 

Updated date of Saturday instead of Sunday; Feb. 23, 3 PM at Sally Lund’s in Chester, price 
TBD, includes lunch, scone or cupcake and craft possibly, sign ups to come out soon, 50 people 
max so 25 couples 

Theater week: 

Feb. 24-28, registration to open Jan. 21, flyer prepared (e-flyer) 

Spring Carnival: 

Some changes to be made, need updated budget, need to tell town of Long Valley of the event, 
Mr. Craver has to check on some logistics, a key needed for shed, need Cheddar Up log in, 
sponsors are allowed which can say “donations provided by ….”, instead of ice cream may get 
donut food truck; will have Piggy’s again, getting in touch with pretzel people, will ask Mr. craver 
about getting other food trucks, will ask Shop Rite for candy donations (Chester, Flanders and 
Mansfield), online vs. at the door pricing and PTA discount; trying to get rock climbing again 

 

Teacher Grants: 

Were due Friday of last week but deadline has been extended because no applications have 
been received 

Author visits: 

Will be in March for K-2 and April for Flocktown, both are NJ authors 

Reflections: 

13 entries from our school, 11 moved on to county and 6 competing in states; 81 total entries in 
Morris County 

8:10 PM-meeting adjourned 

 

 

 


